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Paterson sells coal-

.f

.
*

{ Try Saxe'a Peruvian Beer.

The Lion continues to roar. tf
Try Saxe's celebrated Cream Soda :

icapest Hat Store in Omaha, Frede-

rick's.

¬

.

. Whipple , McMillan & Ca. , the jewel-

.e

.
, CrtiBhton Block. o26-tf

Fine cigars by the box, very cheap , ot-

KnhnV Drag Store ,

For FIXE Commercial Job Printing ,

ca 1 ot THE BEE Job rooms.

Wanted immediately; a'good, active

boy, aooutlG years old , at D. W. Saxe &

O.
Nindel &Krelle , Hatters , Sign of the

Gilden Hat , 14th St. , between Farnham
aid Douglas. 15-tf

For the next fifteen day* the United

States internal revenue office will be closed

daily nt 3 p. m. g

The railroad tracls on the bottoms ,

which were practically destroyed by the
recent flood , are being repaired by a large

gang of laborers-

.If

.

yon want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work , call at THE

BZE Job Rooms. Prices that will suit

eieryone.-

A

.

complimentary benefit will be given

to Mra. Marie'Mader at the German thea-

ter

¬

next Sunday evening , which will be

the closing entertainment of the season.

The U. P. train , west bound , had not

reached this side by lp. m yesterday.being
delayed nt the Omaha Twnsfer , by the
transfer of large quantities of Australian
mail.

-Young Joe La Chapelle , who disap-

.peared

.

from the city two weeks ago , and

who it wai supposed had gone up the river
on the C. K. Peck , has been heard from

in Chicago.

The Liederkranr Society gave its sec-

ond

¬

annual ball Tuesday evening at Metz
all , which was largely attended and was

very fine Affair. The programme in-

cluded

¬

singing ( and dancing , Hoffman's

orchestra furnishing the music for the lat ¬

ter.
St. A. D. Balcombe has prepared to

remove his residence from Sixteenth street
to a point onDavenportstreet , just around
the comer, aud will build on the bind
which his residence now occupies a block

of one-story brick stores.

The WaterWcrks eompany expecied-

to resume work on the pipe-laying yester-

day
¬

, but were prevented by the rain.
The contractors state that with good
weather they will resume tc-day at.-

SLBO. per day,

A meeting of the Union Catholic
Library Association will be held this
evening, Gthjinst. It is hoped that
all who are interested will be present , as
there is business of importance to be Iran-

sactd.
-

. By order of the first vicepresi-
dent.

¬

.
Bishop Clarkson will administer the

rite of confirmation in Ashland on Thurs-
day

¬

evenmg--May 6th ; in St. Marie's ,
Omaha , on Friday evening , May Gth ; at
Columbus and Clarksville on Saturday ,
May 7th.

Subscriptions on Douglas street for
the new hotel ore still considerably short
of the desired amount , and but one day
remains. The hotel is an assured fact,

however , and if it does not go up on Dong-
last street will bo built 'at another point
where property holders have made a lib-

eral
¬

offer.

If anything is annoying to a street I

car full of passengers it is when the 'Is
driver finds himself a fare short , and after
repeated pulling of his bell failsj to t t
the delinquent Passengers stare ot each
other] unpleasantly and all get decidedly
out of sorts. This is one of the nice
features of our street car 'system of-

"evtry
it

man his own conductor. "

At a meeting of the vestry of Trinity >

Cathedral ihurch Tuesday the follow-

ing
¬

elections were made : C. J. Chase ,
secretary, and Stuart Hayden , treasurer.

:

Delegates to the Diocesan convention , to-

be held May 18th , at the cathedral in this ,
city, were chosen JLS follows : J. M-

.Woolwortb
.

, George Thrall , C. S. Mont ¬
L

gomery. Alternates C. S. Chase , thi
Samuel Bean , E. L. Bierbower. Measures
were taken toward pushing forward the
erection of the new cathedral with renewed

vigor.A
by

painful sight was witnessed this
morning on a strait crossing in the nerth
part of town. A mother lay dead drunk to
in the middle of the street , while her lit-

tle
¬

daughter five or six years old , carrying
inher hand a bundle of meat, stood beside
her crying as if her heart would break.
The mother , who ia well known as "Deaf
Mary ," and who shamefully beats her lit-
tle

¬ the
one , was nfterward escorted away by a-

policeman. . The woman is a pauper and is tax
said to be unable to work. If such is the

frocase she should at once, be sent to the
County poor house-

.Children's

. twc-

Thi
hats at Hlckmana. the

MEAT "MARKET FOR SALE. Th
Having to go to Europe ntxt month the

I will sell my market building , fix-

tures
¬ da

, tools , harness , wagons , etc. , etc.
Southwest corner 10th and Dodge

whi-

poii

bar

street*. A. METER ,

don>

HOUSE CLEANING ,

Hoipo Regilds Old Frames.-

Hospe
. tob-

Majputs up room moldings-
.Hospo

.
pintcleans and Tarnishes oil ing-
al.pointing.-

Hoape
. .

makes fine window cornices-
.Hospe

. beat
makes fine picture frames-

.Hospe
. him

mikas fine curtains and had
lambrequin ? . and

Hospa'a for pianos and organs. thai
Sheet music at Hoape's.

the-
thei1519 Dodge Street. m4-3t

NOTICE tivo
To Contractor" of Carpenter work : The

The Carpenters' and Joiners' of Oma-

ha
¬

ofhave appointed a committee to
wait on you at Brandt's Hall , on waa
Thursday evening , May Gth , at 7:30-

p.m.
:

. , for tha purpoae of coming to an
Theunderstanding aa to wages this sum ¬
tecti-
Unimer. By order of the Carpenters'

Union.-

HICKMAN'S

. put
bedMH.UNERY HEADQUAR-

TEUS

- dow
are complete in every depar-

tment
¬ houi

pl4tf can
InDissolution Notice Mr.

The co-partnerahlp heretofore ex-

isting
¬ :

between Louis Belndorff and F-

.Maun
. 187!

haa thia day been dissolved by ?

mutual consent , Mr. Beindorff con-

tinuing
¬ boo

the business on 1322 Douglas
street and Mr. Manaa taking charge ot ben

thethe business at No. G19 IGth street.
*

Thanking our friends for the pa t-

jpatronageand soliciting a continuance
for the future we remain respectally-
youra tel)

,

Louis BEIKDOKIT,
ml-3t F. MAXTSS.

THE RIVER FRONT.

Reception to Senator Van-

Wyck
-

by the Board of

At Which the Chances of an
Appropriation are Talked

** Over.

The meeting in the board of trade
rooms in thla city , which waa called

by President Boyd , last evening , to
both meet ard congratulate Senator-
elect VanWyck and to dlscnts the
beat measures for protecting the river-

front of Omaha , was largely attended.
The senator c me in nt"eight o'clock
and was most cordially greeted. After
a few minutes conversation , the meet-

ing
¬

was called to order by the vice
president of the board of trade , who
announced that President Boyd was
nnable to bo present. He stated the
object ot the meeting and invited
Senator VanWyek to take a'seatjoajthe-
platform. . When the senator accepted
the invitation he was greeted with a-

round of applause.
The chairman , after a few further

remarks , called upon Mr. Webster to
define the object of the meeting more
fully and give the meeting what ideas
he held upon the subject. That gen-
tleman

-
responded by saying that he

was wholly uninformed aa to the
amount appropriated by congress for
further work on the river , but under-
stood

¬

that it was about §40000. The
secretary of the board probably knew
all of the facts-

.Secretary
.

Allen stated that he had
no detailed information. The meet-
ing

¬

was called at the suggestion of the
ciiizans to make the acqnantanco of
the senator andtclk_ over the matter
which was of so much interest to all

a future protection to property on-
thia side of the river.-

Olty
.

Engineer Andrew Eosewater ,
was called for by Mr. Broatch , and
said that he had no further Informa-
tion

¬

than that possessed "by many
others. The proposed building of a
river front was under the authority of
the government and it waa improbable
that the government would allow any-
one to dictate what should be done-
.It

.
was suggested to build a dyke. If

that were done it would bo necessary
for It to connect the U. P. line with
the Saratoga Blnfls. A high bank
there and properly rip-rapped would
probably do all that could bo expect ¬

ed. It could not be expected thereby
to control the channel bnt a perma-
nent river front could ba built from
this , which would allow an ontlev for
the city sewers.-

Mr.
.

. Horbach said that river front
from the water works to Boyd's pack-
ing

¬

house would Involve an outlay of
nearly §200000. It was not probable
that congress would make an appropri-
ation

¬

' for the city, but one donbtleas
could be obtained to Improve the river
channel. Certain improvements on
the other side now talked of would
doubtless ! throw all of the water
ont of Spoon Like and involve great
damage to Omaha , if no river iront-
be provided for and built An appro-
priation

¬

' by congress was the desired
thing, and tbo application should ba
made early , as it la understood that
the people of Council Bluffs would
endeavor to obtain one also. By hav-
ing

¬

the requests for appropriation in
together , an agreement could doubtl-
ess

¬

bo arrived at with the citizens on-
iho other side.-

Mr.
.

. Burnham said that it was de-
sirable

¬

, if not absolutely necessary ,
that something be done to save the
property on the river bottoms. Tflls

the verdict of all ] business men and
citizens. In common with all indus-
tries

¬ I
there situated , the Union Pacific

jqmpany Is convinced that it must
protect itself or remove from that Ic-

ation.
-

. A removal need not be im-
mediate

¬

, but it would come , and how
would effect the city he did not foal

ofat
authorized to say. Thla matter of-

vetflow and damage from the water
las been a subject of serious discus-
ilon

-

and much correspondence with
sastern officials of the company , The
ompany has expanded about §100OCO
iltherto in protecting its propertyand-
ras

be
willing to expand more if a guar-

mtee
-

of safety could be obtained. bo
wo things were to be considered

washing of the channel and the
ivetflow. If the washing of the
ihannel can be prevented by a riprapt-
erhaps an overflow can be prevented :

a dyke. As far as money ia con-
eraeda100,000 will not be nearly
noughj and what the government ,

rould give would only be an addition
that raieed by the city andproperty-

wners.
*

. Us
IMr. Stephen Her said that the dis-

illery company had juat got over a
retty bad scare. The government tal-

coiurely should take some interest in
matter as it, had more at stake

ban the company did. The yearly thi-

efon their whisky was abont a mil-
on

-

and a half dollars. The trouble tie
: water below the bridge could be-

jmodied
inj

very easily. There were
or three ways to accomplish this ,

Union Pacific had done moat of a
work hitherto and it had been a

reat help to all the river industries ,

( current does not sttiko in belew the
bridge, and a bank of earth would for

!at that point If the channel is
sepened it will take away the sand

both above and below the city, the
cauEO much of the rise at thla on

. Much more business conld be
by river if a front were ba It and

earners could land. ,_ and
Mr.: Gray said the work would have

done under the supervision of
Sntor , who is government en-
over all thio territory and noth-

conld ba done without his approv- ed
Before going very far it would be
to have an understanding with

. of
Mr. Thrall said that the bank below

been cut away by the late flood wai
the channel waa in better shape lat

ever before.-
Mr.

.
. Davis , engineer in charge of

work at thia city, said that all of ertc
money would be expended nnder-

ajor Sutor , who had a represents-
In Mr. Ptiase at Council Blnfls.
latter would doubtless be willing asi r-

teconfer at any time with the citizens
Omaha as to the best methods ot-

otection.
Wh-

moi
'

. The present channel
better for steamers .than it had it

tretofore been , as it was
uly at right angles with the bridge. it

shore now was in shape to be pro- The
and held permanently. The in a
Pacific company's protection

in In 1877 was a good one. The had
rock varies from thirty-two feet

, to a little less at the pumping
. With amall expense a front witl

ba put in to last permanently.
reply to questions by Col. Chase , the

Davis said that §30.000 had been
pended In 1878 , aud §50,000 in

. The last appropriation ofi-

O.OOO
The

had not been used. Of the
nount expended only 835,000 had

put on thia aide , bnt this was
irtlaUy owing to the fset that every

in the Miaaonri was governed by
two bends above , and oftentimes mata

xther , so that to make any work ef-
ictive it must always be commenced
nsider uy* above. To maintain the tha-

ofropoaed work it might be necessary : i
begin np aa far as Florence. The

scent actionof theriver indicated that
ofwei

channel might easily be cut through rlv
peon Lake which would render all

of the work done at this point useless.
There IB no detailed plan by the gov-
ernment

¬

engineers , but a general plan
to piotect these river Industries.-

Col.
.

. Chase said that he had bsen
]learning for a few years much abont
'the rivet. Omaha hasn't had her
ishare of the money expended. There
should be a swell defined systsm of-

work. . Small expenditures would not
be valuable. Some day Omaha will
be a great city and the steamboat will
rival railroading. This river is for a
great channel cf commerce ) and its
Improvement must be taken hold of-

In a (business way. A half million
dollars is necessary to make this work
geod. We are probably more Indebt-
ed

¬

to the Union Pacific railroad com-

pany
¬

than to the government for what
protection we have now. The plan
for future work must be well denned
and sanctioned by good engineers.-
We

.

look to the senator for help in thia-
matter. . We like the senator and are
going to make him [ like us before we
get through with hi-n.

Judge Hawes said that it had been
suggested that a committee ba ap-
pointed

¬

to take such steps as might bs
necessary , confer with Senator Van
Wyck and with the secretary of war
In regard to this matter. It is said
that there should be a protection
from Sulphar Springs diagonally to
where the river bends and from there-
to the packing house. In [order to
protect the city against such floods as-

wo have had It would require at least
$150,000 The city cannot stand this ;
the government can. This state pays
into the national treasury yearly
$2,000,000 , which is mnch more than jj
it draws out, and the United States !

can sfford to extend its aid. There
ought to bo a committee of gentlemen ,
interested In protecting the riverj
front , who could manage this matter.
Everyone here knows how affairs of
this kind are legislated through con ¬

gress. Nebraska, with her single con-
gressman

¬

, can hardly hope to uijtfain-
a sufficiently large appropriatfro in
the house , bnt in the senate , when the
bill reaches ; there, both our senators
can obtain an amendment without
trouble , which will bring the appro-
priation

¬

to its proper amount. Our
senators should be backed with a pe-
tition

¬

to present on that occasion , and
a committee should be appointed to
get up such a petition and take what
other action they deem proper.

Senator Vau Wyck arose and was
greeted with applause. He said that
he need not express the pleasure it af-

forded
¬

him to thus be able to meet so
many of hit friends and the citizens
of Omaha upon an occasion which
was of the importance of the present
one. The objact of this meeting con-
cerned

¬

both the city , the state and
the country. Many of the questions
brought forward there had been an-
swered

¬

heretofore by congress , in its
legislation regarding the channels of
great rivers. These rivers belonged
to and were controlled by the .general
government , and their waters conld
not even be spanned by a bridge with-
out

¬

Its consent. A great deal of
money had been expended in digging
out channels of rivers which contained
but little water , and ( the government
would not hesitate to clear the chan-
nel

¬

cf a great thoroughfare of com-
.merce

.

like the one which flowed past
this city-

.Bnt
.

not only has the attention of-

thecongressof the United States been
turned toward the value of our river
PS a channel of commerce , but also has
the necessity of action in this matter
been emphslzsd by the recent calam-
ity

¬

, disaster to people aud destruction
of property. I need not say that I
frill render most cheerfully all the aid
I cau to the enterprises aud welfare of
this city as well as to the state , of
which this Is and is destined to be the
great metropolis , (applause ) and I as-
sure

¬

you I have very near to my
heart the welfare of your citizens , and
the safety of those great interests
which are situated on the river bot-
toms

¬

, snbjectto the fury of the floods.
apprehend , also , that neither Major

Sntor nor the secretary of war , nor
any member of congress or govern-
ment

¬

official will heeitato to expend
any money which may be needed for
this; purpose and'to hood the advice

tbose who reside in this locality
best know the necessities of your

city and the state.-
No

.

one , la congress or out , who has
read of these great disasters will hes-
itate to give a reasonable amount of-

money. . The expenditure now should
based upon a plan broad enough to

build so that a sente of security may
felt by owners of property. An

ather thing is the matter of com ¬

merce. "Why may we not open a
Channel to the sea whereby all boats
Tom the northwest may have a free
ourse ? The government is now

bearing all channels of its great
rivers to provide for the vast stores
hat are pouring from the golden
harvest of the west , and even the-
reat state of New York la making

water courses free to give an-
intlet. . It is the duty of the gov-
irnment

-

to open the channels and
advantage of the great river

hero provided. Public atten-
ion at this time ia being drawn to at

matter , both by the necessities
commerce and the recent calami-

(

, and the government Is awaken-
to the fact that it will be necea-

ary
-

to both protect the inhrbi-
anta of this state , and to provide
water course to the sea. In con-

tusion
¬

I need not say- that I am
rlth you in all measures to procure

needed appropriation and provide
the protection of your city. ,

Judge Hawei moved the appoint-
lentof

-
a committee and suggested I >

names of about twenty gentlemen | bl
that committee.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch suggested that a smaller
Dtnmlttee would be more effective ,

at the same time said that the
amo3 of several gentlemen had been
raltted who should especially be-
tembers of it.-

Mr.
.

. E. Uosewater said that it seem-
to him that the object of the

teeting had been perverted. Ha un-
srstood

-

that there was about §50,030 I

the money appropriated by the I
avernment yet unexpended , and it

now the opportune time to obtain
money and devote it to the iu- thime

ireats of Omaha. It appeared that a-

rge percentage of the amount hith-
used had been expanded on the

her side of the river without any
siblo jmprovement. The appoint-
ent

-

of o committee traa unnecessary
additional appropriation could

obtained before December next ,

was needed now was to get the up

already npnropriated and use
He was skeptical in regard to the

ivernmont rip-rap. In bis opinion
bad not been { built prcperly.
Union Pacific rip-rap was butlt
durable manner , but that con-

ructed
-

by the government engineers a

failed to stand the test The ma
oney appropriated and unused tan
lonld be obtained and , together

what could and would be ad-
incodby those having-interests on

river bottoms , applied to the con- ary
rnction of such protection as would
event further disasters thia year.

the board of trade could call a-

eeting and a committee be sp-

linted
¬

larto secure a pstitiou for an ad-

tionnl
-

appropriation , or the board
mid itself Uke such action in the

as was thought beat.
. Rosewater'a remarks were the

reeled with applause.
Judge Hawes further remarked

he had moved the appointment Sh-

thia committee , upon the suggestion
gentlemen around him who
interested in property slang the
, and stated that all money ap-

roprlated In 1879 , which had isot

been used , had been covered backinto
the treasury , aciording to an act of
1874 , BO that only the $30,000 appro-

priated
¬

in 1880 was available.-
Mr.

.

. Bartlett , who had made a mo-

tion
¬

that the committee ba appointed
by the chair , withdrew his motion.

Secretary Allen said that it was
suggested that sometime in the sum-

mer
¬

a convention of representatives
from all the northycstern states be
called to assemble at Omaha and dia-
cuss the whole question of Missouri
river transportation.-

CoL
.

Chase moved a veto of thanks
to Senator Van Wyck for his presence
and able remarks cancarning the mat-
ter

¬

under discussion. Unanimously
adopted.-

Adjourned.
.

.

The Glee Club Kehearaal.
The first public rehearsal of the

Omaha Glee club , which ws.3 given

Tuesday in the lecture room of

the Presbyterian church , was In

every sense a delightful affair , and
Mas exceptional for two things. Tha-

programme included but eight num-

bers

¬

and the entertainment lasted bnt
one hour : the response to the en-

cores

¬

were with a single exception
simply a repetition of a stanz * of the
song or chorus. The club ap-

peared

¬

with' seventeen membars ,

forming a very effective chorus. The
two quartettes , the first , "SchnberVs
Serenade , " by Messrs. Morris , W. B.
Williams , Parr and Smith , and the
second , "Spring's Come , " by Messrs.
Smith , Used , J. W. Wilkins and
France , were given In a moat effective

manner.
The two solo numbara wero'Mr. R.

R. France's "Who Treads the Path , "

and W. B. Wilkins' "Sweethearts. "
This was Mr. France's first appear-

ance

¬

as a solo singer before an Omaha
audience , and he stepped at once into
favor , possessing a rich , well trained
voice , and singing with rare tooling.-

Of

.

Mr. France's qualifications as a solo
singer there is no question.-

Mr.

.

. Wilkins was In excellent vcica
and sustained his reputation as one of
our leading singers.

Great credit is duo to Mr. F. S.
Smith , director of the organization ,

for the marked success of this first en-

tertainment.

¬

.

The unique programmes , the work
of Mr. Goo. W. Boyden , are worthy
of mention.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY !

AT KOETZ'S

AT KURTZ-

'SEMBROIDERY. .,WEEK
Having secured

2,000 YDS. EMBROIDERY

2,000 YDS. EMBROIDERY

At a very low prica we offer the fol-

lowing bargains :

Embroidery at 5 ;. worth 10j.-

n

.

10s 15ci >

> i n , , 20c
25oii ii-

n ii 20s 30c
Everybody invited to c ll and sea

these goods-

.Kurtz's
.

Store, Crelghton Block.mw

SPUING ANNODNOEMENT-
BUSHMAN'S. .

NO SUCH VALUE !

NO SUCH VALUE !

NO SUCH VALUE !

IN OSIAHA-
as can be found as Bushman's in
Silks , in Hosiery , lu Dress Goods , in-

Fringes , Cord aud Tassels. Fancy
Ornaments , Buttons , Prluta , Ging-

hams
¬

, Table Linens , Shawls , Ribbons ,

Ties , etc. , etc. , etc.
COME AND SEE !

COME AND SEE !

COME AND SEE !

No FRAUD , NO nUMBUdS, NO ADVER-

TISING

¬

DODOES , but the genuine bar-

Rales
-

and fnir dealings in all depart-
ments

¬

at
BUSHMAN'S ,

S. W. Corner Uonglas and loth St-

.ap2Gtf
.

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats , Very
Cheap , at the "Boston Store , " GIG

Tenth Street. m3-5i ,

Milliners Supplied with Hats at
Manufacturers' prices at the "Boston
Store , " GIG Tenth Street. m3-5t

Harmonic Society.-

At
.

the annual meeting ot the Har-

monic
¬

Society , held Monday evening :

Hoipe's Hall , the following officers
rare elected for the ensuing year :

0. D. Dorman , president ; C. M.-

5Vead

. a
, vlca-presldent ; G. W. Shields,

;

lecrotary ; T. J. Pennell , treasurer.-
Geo.

.

. F. Mayer , Mrs. Parmaleo , ;

rulius Festner , members of the exec-
itive

-

committee.
The year has been a successful one ,

rom a musical point of view , but the >

ncome haa not been sufficient to ona-

le
-

< the society to do all they wished.
Most of the officern were re-elected ,

ind a bouquet and complimentary
peech were tendered the president.

The society now have in prepara-
lon the beautiful , opera , "Chimes of-

Normandy'and

in

will give It soon in-

legant style.

opened a Wholesale and
letall Store for the exclusive sale of-

Sutler
ras

, Eggs and.Cheese , we invite
public te give us a call. Oar

will be : Quick sales and small
Be-

Having

irofits G. W. TIBSAL-

S.m35i
.

Do your shopping at Kurtz's.
ho

Black Milan Hats reduced to 75c ;

town price $1 , at the "Boston as
tore.616 Tenth street. 5t

Pioneer BOOKS. the

At the annual election of Pioneer
look and Ladder company last even- sec
?, Chas. Fisher was re-elected fore-

; Ohaa. Smith elected first ass's-
; Fred Schaefer , elected cecond .

ssistant ; Philip Dore , re-elected No-

rearesident ; E. G. Bylpy , elected secre-
; Henry Pundt , ra elected treaa-

rer.

-

.
Ap-

"WINE OF CARDUI" cures irregu- era
, painful , or difficult menstruation.-

At
.

C. F Goodman's.

Died.
At Pastley , Scotiand , April 20 , in

71st year of his ago , and forty-
;

ilnth year of his pastorate of Oak
street Presbyterian church , fer-

anRev. "William France.-

"WINE

.
of

OF CARDUI" makes rosy
iheeks and clear complexions.-

At
. the

C. F Goodman's , be

CITY COUNCIL

Police Appointments Made and

Confirmed ,

The City Engineer Reports
His Needs.

Important Kesolutions Regard-
ing

¬

Streets , Sewers and
Other Matters.

The city council held a regular
session Tuesday evening. There were
present Councilman Baker, Corby ,

Dellone , Dunham , Herman , Horn-
berger , Kaufmann , McNamara ,
O'Keefe , Stull and Mr. President.

Journal of previous meeting road
and approved.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Mayor Boyd presented a communi-

cation

¬

In regard to public improve-

ments
¬

In our city and strongly recom-

mended

¬

curbing and guttering , sewer-

age

¬

, etc. Referred to committee on
streets and to
consult the city engineer In regard to
the matter. .

Communication from the mayor re-

porting
¬

that ho had signed an ordi-

nance
¬

establishing curb lines in the
city of Omaha.

The oflicinl bond of Patrick Ford as
street commissioner in the eum of
$2,000 , was presented and approved.-

A
.

communication from the city
engineer containing a history of the
original survey of Omaha and making
suggestions in reference to hia de-

partment
¬

, waa referred to judiciary
committee.-

A
.

communication from Dr. Lelsen-
rlng

-

, city physician , in regard to the
health of the city and culling attention
to pools of stagnant water , etc. , was
referred to the commitcj! onjjatreets
and grades , with instructions to see
what steps should bo taken in the
matter.-

A
.

petition from D jffy Bros. ' asking
that work done on Caia street bo ac-

cepted , was granted.-
A

.

communicilion from Pat
O'Hawes , Es-Police Judge , asking an
inspection of his official documents
by a committee from the council ,
was referred to the committee on po-

lice.
¬

.

The city physician's report for April
waa filed-

.A
.

petition from business men ask-
ing

¬

for the reinstatement of the express
men in the neighborhood of Famham
and Douglas streets. Referred to the
committee on streets and grades.-

A
.

petition from the Chicago Lum-
ber

¬

company asking permission to
cross Fourteenth and Marcy streets
with tracks. Referred to the com-
mittee

¬

oti railway crossings.
City marshal's report , showing 152

dealers in liquor and 17 in drugs , re-
ferred

¬

to committee on police.-
A

.
protest from John A. Horbach

against changing curb lines , on 15th
and 16th streets , was referred to com-
mittee

¬

on water worka aud sewerage.-
A

.

petition from property owners on-

16th street , asking that the street be
put to grade , wesjreforred to the same
committee.-

A
.

petition from tax payers on Con-
vent

¬

street asking that said street be
opened and extended , was referred to
committee on streets and grade ; .

A protest against the proposed
change of curb lines on4tb , loth and
16th streets north of Douglas , was re-

ferred
¬

tu committee on water wcrks
and sewerage.-

A
.

petition , numerously signed , ask-
ing

¬

the extension of Pleasant street
was refe'rred to committee on streets
and grades.

RESOLUTIONS-

.By

.

Stull A resolution directing
the mayor to appoint appraisers to act
in the case ef the extension of Fair-
view

-
street was adopted.-

By
.

Hornborger A resolution in-
structing the enforcement of the fire
limit ordinance wes adopted.-

By
.

Baker A resolution to open
Pleasant street without expense to the
city was adopted.-

By
.

McNamara A resolution loca-
ting

¬

gas lamps t the corner of 17th
and Jackson and 18th and Jackson
streets , was adopted.-

By
.

Hornberger A resolution to
put 15 street , between Douglcs and
Farnhamin passable condition , waa
adopted.-

By
.

Dunham A resolution to grant
the mayor power to appoint special
policemen when in his opinion it is al
needed , and to report such appoint-
ments

¬

to the council at the following
meeting. Adopted.-

By
.

McNanma A resolution to sup-
ply

¬

pens , ink and paper for the use of 2d

the council. Adopted.-
By

.

McNamara A resolution to lay V

ross walks on 17th , 19th and 20th
streets , St. Mary's avenue. Refer ¬

red.By Baker A resolution to procure O
n

itriplicate receipt book for the city
reasurer, for me In collecting miscel-
laneous

¬

funds. Referred.-
By

.
U-

.REPOUTS

Kaufmann A resolution to-

rade Tenth street south cf Hickory.-
Referred.

. |
.

;

OF COMMITTEES.

The committee on jarticiary ro-

orted
-

C.
on sewer tax , by a resolution

Authorizing the treasurer to apply all
noney that has been paid in aa a
lower tax, to the payment of city
axeain like amounts If desired by-

he person paying. Report adopted.
The cornmitteeo on police reported

II.lonfirming the following appointments
the regular force : Edward Gor-

nan , J. O. Donohoe , Alexander
Slack, HalMan Jacobson , Maurice E
Sullivan , Win. McCuno. And ro-
ecting the appointments of the fpl-
owing : Frank Bellamy , Jos. Vanous ,

ind Eugene Pickard. Tre report
adopted. Whereupon the mayor

nade the following appointments in
heir stead : Frank Kasper, Frank | i

Deffner , Jeremiah O'Grady , O.ven sidi

. Appointments confirmed.
The committee'on police reported

712
L

.dversely to the confirmation of Dr-
jelaenrlng as city physician. The ro-

lort
- Twaa not adopted , howove- , and

( appointment was confirmed.
The appointment of J. Granacher
special policeman wa ? confirmed
The appointments , made by Chief

Jalligan for the fire department , at
last meeting , were confirmed. loJ-

str

ORDINANCES FIRST READING-

.Au
.

ordinance amending sec. 1 and
[

P
,

. 4 of chap. 39 of Revised Ordi-
lances waa read first and second
imes and referred to committee on F|
olice-
.An

. :

ordinance amending ordinance
. 271 , establishing fire limits , was

first nnd second times "a-d re-

srred
- IF

[
to fira committee. [j

The appropriation ordinance for
was passed.-

An
. F[

crainauce prescribing the pow- me :

and duties of the street commis- ly

loner was also pissed.-
An

.
ordinance governing purchases

jade for the city was lost-

."An
.

ordinance to provide for a-

pecial election by the electors of the
ityof Omaha to determine whether
100,000 of bonds of the city be Issued

the purpcse of the construction
maintenance of sewers in the city E[

Omaha" was passed and the under- *

landing had by the council that at
next meeting an ordinance should
Introduced prescribing in what

pirls of the city the money tkui rais-
ed

¬

should be spent.-
TLo

.
official bond of F. Kleffher , as

policeman , was approved.-
On

.

motion the council adjourned
for t TO weeks.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

Senator Van Wyck b at the Withnell-
House..

Horn W. P. Cody came in fr-m the east
yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. TLayerwasn v.'sitor at THE BEE
office yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. 1" . T. Ransom , of Nebraska City ,

Wis in yesterday.
Walter Bennett , Esq. , has returned

from Connecticut with his briJe.-

Hon.

.

. E Jl. B-irtlett loft for Tlatts-
mouth via. the B. & M.atnoonje3terday.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Last , proprietor of the
Ogallalahhou-e at Ogallalah , was in the
city yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. T. L. Schicfc, of Nemaha county,
was a welcome caller at THE BEE office

yesterday.

Senator Van Wyck , and his secretary ,
Mr. Walter Seelay , called at THE BEE
office yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. J.T. Clark , wife of the General
Agent of the C. & N. W. E. E. , leaves
for Chicago this afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. J. S. Collins , of this city , was ex-

.pectedto
.

leave Hew York yesterday afor
Europe , in company with J. G. Thompson
and family of Dubuque.-

Hon.

.

. Brad Slaughter , of Nance county,
formerly clerk of the legis'ature , was in
the city yesterday with his family and
left for home at noon.-

Mr.

.

. Dudley B. Notson , who has been
stationed at Washington , is transferred to
the signal office at this city cs assistant
obever to Sergeant Dey-

.Eobert
.

E. Strahorn , of the literary de -

partment of the Union Pacific Eaihvay ,
accompanied by bis wife , left Tuesday
for Denver, which city will hereafter be
his headtiuar ers in the interest of the
Union Pacific railway.-

Rev.

.

. E. II. E. Jameson , of this city,
Eev. Dr. HaighJof Chicago , and Rev. Dr-
.Bradt

.
, all Baptist divine ?, left at neon

yesterday for Kearney to attend the state
convention at that point. Mr. Bradt will
probably become pastor of the church at-

Juniata. .

MOORE , the Harnpasnnn , has just
racived a foe lot of the boat and latest
Improved IXTERFERTNG BOOT
over put in the market. NOTHING

LIKE IT IN" TUB WORLD. Don't fall to
see it.

Help wanted at Atkinson & Co.'s
Salesladies and.Trimmers cm find
situatieiis by applying at once at Crelgh ¬

ton block , 15th Etreet , near the post-
office , tf-

It pays to trade at Kurtz's.

Lang & Foitick removed to 13th
between Farnham and Harnfy Sta-

.apr22eod
.

tf-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adv crtlsemcnts To Loan , Fer Sale ,
Lest Found , Wants , Boarding , Ac. , will uo in-

scrlcd
-

in these coiumuj once for TEN CENTS
per Hue ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. Tha firat insertion cover lesa than
TWENTY-FINE CENTS.

70 IGAS9BHSY.

TIf ONEY TO LOAN 216 S 11th St. Clirkaou-
J> 1 & . - t

31(21( SO HUH Call at Law
D. L. 7HOUAB , Jloom3 , < :reehton: Bicck-

M'OKKY TO LOAN UCS FamhMntreat. .
KJwfmlw Lo n Aeencr. nor22tf-

HUP WAKTE-

DVT7"AN1EI > Siluation js pres rlption clers
iu n wholeale or retail d.U store,

.lin
I.

;: to work at anything it necessary. AcMrcsd
T. J , , thU cilice. 79J5-

TT7 ANTEC Dininy roomfciiJ , at nothwcst
VV corner l"th and Capitol 7S3-

IWANTSD A Rood stout lioy to cake cam fof
nuke hirase f us.'ful aouts-

to.e. . Address Merchant , 1' . O. 800-1

WANTED-Situatton a$ housekeeper. At>
, between 19th and 20h.:

MllS. J01LV CANE. 733-0 W-

T7JlPLOYMENTAS TEAMSTER WANTEDJlSyn first-civs maa who 13
* well acquaint-

ed in town. Nothing 1033 thin { 3)) a rocn.h and
free expenses Is wanted. Address It C. II. .
Bee Office. 77C-4

WANTED A girl fjr houscwoik , by Mrs.
, 19th ana Dodo strcetf. 777-

4WANTEDA girl , at French Coffee lit us.- ,
. 7SO-5

Anrst.cl.igiimatcur.ictortojoln-
a small coincJy Cj. Good encasement

summer to a i apable gentleman. St to full
rar Lu'ars' , lettcrjto "Comsily ," Jee! Office.

775-1

WANTED A cols'ed girl for nurse ; must
reference. Apply 733 18th street ,

bouse south of Cumin ?. 7S54-

tt
1

A good carpenter and' two ;
food men to set posts and build fence

anted iiy Dr. SJMrdj , ilcO Farnhim St-

76Stf

IT.UATION WATED-Ky a young mm ( * 2)), Ias a book-keeper , unnrspondcnt , p.lcsm n-

nrin any otlurcai. loyment. Speaks English ,
German Snrcedis-i , Danish , It Jian and French.
Small salary to be in with. A ddreta Ksi office

. E. 500. J071-

TTfAXTEDA young man (Scandinavian )
V want to work in a con misjlon or nboo-! or

ale Iiouec. Address X. X , Ece Cilice. 772-4

WANTED To rent four or five rooms , su t-
housekeeping , in gomo bus nasa

block located in central p-rt cl city , |
E. F. , Bco Olfice. 773-0

WASTED Two bo.rders in private family.
, &c , address S- , Post OIBco

Box 337. 7M-tf

TED A Siluation by a man of family ,
tteady , industrious and willing to be use-

ullnany
-

liomrable cipadty. Compensation '
I'cordiiifr to capability. Please addresi J. E. St.Or

, :arc of Dca office. COlti-

AJiTED Situation as copyist or at any
W kind of writlii' ,'. by a cmpctent young iUT

ady. Address "T. A." lice otke.! Reference
liven and reqiured.-

T7

. (01-

Tf
rS7"ANTED Twomoro bosidcrsatSU North
VV 17thstrcetbctwceu D.u-fnpott and CM-
azo

-
, ast side 3S7t-

tWAI

-

REST Furnished front rooa ) , tno-story
hou °e ; between 13th and 14th Sli. , north at

, with lojrd 7907-

nVO COSNECTJNO ROOJIST 0 LET Furn
hhed or uniurnished. Rcfircncee exchanged
Jatkson ct. 7U1 5

REST Xicely fu .uhcdrooms w.fi bond.
Evcrjthinfi st-.lasa. AWrett K. . Kee-

lificc.. 792 5 off.
wll

FOR RENT-2 room ?, furnished ; with orwHh- anc-

P10U

bond. Inquire at Mre. Alien , on Capitol
, bctwctn Otb and 10th. 7734 )
tEST ottage , No. 12,5, Dodge St.FOR rooms (ircnt room rcso'vcd. ) Apply ie

. S. Ililbett , Witlioe 1 Hou'c. 779-4

ORKK T Onrrst floor , furnished room T
toutbwcst earner 19th aod Davenport. U

OR RENT Tl a antrcomsfarnisacdor nn- -P
furuuiicd.N. E Corner lC.h aod California
. 74'tf

'
70 REST T. MUBRAY. 720-4

KENT Furnished rootu. Inquire it I1318 Chicago ttrcel._KHMt

OR KENT The bui'ding' 10CC Burt lt6 t
formerly used b7 .'nhn 1113 rg Ihe London

*, market. Some butch , r tools jor &ile. Ap- J.i'

on the prrmbes vnf John Banmtr , 1314-
'arnbam ttrett. C05-I1
_

RENT A s'oro , c. ) n r Ijih and LeavenFOR , linttii.cnex ilior , at Teterenn's.-

h

. L

WuVr S :u.nohcd! r i.iw ifer-
cU.i.u

- nnC).cuui e , N. E. Cor. 16th and
et* . 2oO-tf lit

FU3 SAlz. 5<_ _
S tLE 10 elegant resideoce ! > § , situated

near tcimLU < cf rei car street raOnav liae-
.Sercnn

.
m rket before. Enquire of E G-

.lumphrey
.

, No. SnSonh ISthSt_795-J4

SALE 203 tons ice , cloas to B. B. track.FOR . J. ASHTOK , Eeward. 797-11

P. MORSE

Third week of our great sale of Dry Goods
damaged by smoke and water.

PRICE

SILKS ,
Black Silks at 55c, that sold before the fire at 80c ; Black Silks at 75c , that sold before the fire at

1.00 ; Black Silks at 1.00 , that sold before the fire at 1.50 ; Black Silks at $1-25 , that soldbaf, re
the fire at 1.75 ; Black Silks at 1.50 , that sold before the fire at $2 00 ; Elack Silks at 2.00 , th-ifc

sold before the fire at 2.75 ; DUE BEST BLACK OASHMEEE FINISH SILK AT $2 50 TEAT
ALWAYS SOLD EEADILY AT 3.50 ,

Black Satins at 75c , sold before the fire at 1.00 ; Black Satins at 90c, sold before the
fire at 1.25 ; Black Satins at 1.00 , sold before the fire at 1.50 ; Black Satins at 1.25 and
1.50 , sold before the fire at 1.75 and 2.00 ; Black and Colored Surah Satiqs at 85c ,
worth 1.25 ; Colored Satins in all new Shades at90c , always sold at 125.
Black Satin de Lyon at 1.25 , previously retailed at 2.00 ; Black Satin de Lyon at 1.80 ,
previously retailed at 2.50 ; Black Satin de Lyon at 2.50 , previously retailed at $3.-

50.ZDIRIESSS

.

GOO3DS.
Wool Mohairs , Detains , Lace, Buntings , etc. , 7c, 8c , 9c , and lOc , worth 3 times as much.
All Wool Suitings at I5c , formerly 35c ; All Wool French Suitings at 25c and 35c , former-

ly
¬

sold at40c and 60c-

.HOUSEKEEKItfG

.

GOODS , LINENS , MUSLINS, TOWELS , NAPKINS.
Bleached Muslins slightly Damaged at 8c , worth wholesale cost , lie ; Bleached Muslins lOc,

wholesale cost 1212c.
Table Linens at 25c , worth 40c. Table 1 inens at 35c , worth 50c.

" " " " " " "45c. 75c. 75c , 100." " " 1.00 , that cost 1.50 , retail price $2 00.
Linen Napkins 65c Dozen , that cost us 75c Dozen , but Insurance Companies paid the dif-

erence ; Linen Napkins 75c , 9oc , 1. 10 , worth double.

50 dozen all Linen Lafge 3-4 Napkins at 2. OO , worth $3 00 ; 50 dozen all Linen Large 3-4 Nap¬

kins $2 O , worth $3 50 ; 50 dozen all Linen extra fine 8-4 Napkins at S3.00 , worth 54. 00 ; 175
dozen all Linen Large Huck Towels 1.25 , retailed before the damage at $ f.OO ; 150 dozen all
Linen Huck Towels 1.75 , worth 2.55 ; 100 dozen allLinen Huck Towels very Jarno size &nd
and extra fine at 2.50, originally 3.00 ; 50 dozen extra fine Damask Towels at S5c each , worth50

Oar Marseilles Quilts were Slightly wet , but not materially damaged , and we will sell a large 12
by 4 Marseilles Spread for 125. that cost 150. Marseilles Spreads at 1.50, worth 2.00 Mar-
seilles

¬
Spreads at 2.25 , worth 3.00 , and all higher priced Spreads at 25 per cent , less than value.

Hotels , boarding houses and all consumers cannot afford to pass th's stock of Goods. Men's TJ-
nlaundried

-
fchirts , Men's Collars , Cnff * , etc. , at half price. Duly a few Men's Shirts left at 45c , that

sold before the fire for 75c. 50 dozen men's double reipforced Bosom Shirts with finest linen bosom
and fall size cuffs only 65c , worth and always sold at $1.00Men's Linen Collars slightly soiled and
wet 5c eacb. Men's Linen Collars Best quality ia perfect order 121-2c eich , sold everywhere at-
25c. . Men's beat quality linen Cuffs at 21c a pair , worth 40c. Men's best quality Striped British
half hose 25c a pair , worth 35cto50c.

Remember the chance now offered you only comes once in a lifetim-

e.S

.

IMIOIRSIE & OO.
1319 Farnham St.

SPECIAL NOTICES-Continned

AI.E Havinirlto go
MrAfMAUKErFOUl , I * iil icll my mir-
kct

-
building, fixtures , teeM , harness , narons ,

etc. . etc. Fjuthcrit corner,0-h nd DodireSts.-
A.

.
. MEVEh. 701-14

SALE Good new ho'cl , in town of-

Stroaibur0'FOR , terminus of Ihe 0. & II. V-

.llailro.ul
.

For fall pattioa ars inijuira at Com-
mercial

¬

HJU , Stromsburgr , r< eb. 77fl4-

10R SVCz : 'io close carnages , at A. tJ-

Slmraon'a.F . 911-

"TTIOK

-"
SALE HA f lot , co.tajewit i threorooms

Jj cehr. rittcrn , o land sta'le. Apply on-

prem'ssy , 21.ii blitnecn Chicago aim Taveni'ort7-
4GG

Full SVLK did-P-Inquire atKOUSrS & JBtlitn , 15 Ii and Jackson.
74Jtf-

IlIiL-J OF RHUHARB ROOTS FOR
SALE , CIirAP-Mustba sold by May

Itt. Call kt our fo d sore: , 10 h and Davenport ,
jratjcarden en ISthit. CIIAHLT.'N HROS-

.T70R

.

SALE Beautiful reidence I-1 ; location
If firj-cis; . I'rice S1000. JOHN L. ilc3-

ACUE.
-

. onpo > itf 1'oit otll B. 7l2-tf_
.'Oil SALE-IIouse and lot on North 18th-

L* strcc ; t S1GOO. Inquire of John L Me-

a
-

ue opposite the po3t o nee. 731-tf

SALE A (rood vwyins ; irsUurant. In-
FOIl a' tl.ia. oil'' r._703-25-lm

SALE Hde bjr tip bu gy, pn d ss r.tw
FOR ly to * . " . . at S I' 3I3iO. C37tf-

P 210 aircsiho'ce land 1 iri'c east c-

fJ Sihuylcr , 150 airw brokaand 20 acres
miner , 40 aacj pasture finccd , lar-e t o story
oust ) and (tooit liuil <"ii-J. Titles fcrftcc.-
iwucl

.

by3widjwJadv J r'n to move.
ciiy properly in cxcharge-

Il.tr. . ESTAI1UOOK-
.r4tf

.
EAKL B C. E.-

r.

.

OK fcALF JIajs of Houjlas and Sarpy-
lj conntics. A. KOiEW.VrKR , 1520 Kam-

MI Street. 320-tt _

7011 SALE Loasa anJ furn'tarc ol a first-
' class hotel In a town of 130U iuuabltaut*. In
late o! Kektaslia. Ilad 2 * t c * 3 , til * travelling-
leu's resort. Inquire at Uce oifico. 2iStfT-

1OKSA.LK A BARGAIN A building with
saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th

, opposite the U. P. depot , for sae very cheap ,

the fixtures , furniture and stock will be eold-

id building rented. Inquire of .Eu. KHEIS8-
. "

BEST THING YLT-H. C. tlaik & Co.'a
mperial bell Rjiain ? Winter Wheat Flour,

PincaUs , Biscuits , and ail kinds ol pastry ,
ry it. Ask your grocer for it. 458tl-

MISCELLANEOUS -

O3r A bumh of kejs , one yale key, one

J square key and several othe :;, on flu ley-
ng. . Finder will be rewarded by l avlr? them
this office. 7934-

OST A child's go d neckltcc, on 12t , 15th
or Firnaam s-rcets , between my i < side CJ-

id the pot otne. Return to Dr. Parker , 12th-
id Il.rncy , and get reward. 7SO5-

OST A roaa cow-.and a white an I b ue yei-
rj

-

Jlh S rail ; cow has p ecp of left horn broken
Anr in'oi Jjat'on lca.lin r to their recovery
het.uIyrcw-rdeJittouthc.it corner lu.h

How ard Ss 7935-

1TBAYED From Saunde a ftrct , Boiall bar
bone , white hind feel and c Alle mark on-

Je The finder will bjrewu'dcTby retaining
same to Archer Kkr , 9ih and C i ol Avenue.

79C5-

TMP.RELLAS| AND PARASOLS Repaired l.y
M.Schntt , 111 hand Frnbam t. 7SO-tf

Ell IS Has rattling Ion; It-ta of houjcy , lot ? ,
lands and farms for tale, fall and zet-

em. . ;

710UND A Eaddis. Owcer cm hav the
garoobycallinatT. W. Burchmore , 2113

ilcagoSt. 733-3

OST A small da'k brind'e cow , Uh white
epots , rope around tit hirm Information

adinir to her recovery sai ably rewarded , at
M TBURSTOVS. 20th i d DAVcnjwtt streets

a27-737-tf

. M.BROWN , corner.f lith anil Chioco
! . slrceU. is ready tto's or deepin wellj.

A'gfaction gcaranlftd. 503tfr-

iEAMS CAN RE GUT At John Harra stable
for all kirdi of work , at ir.-usnaj.We figures
com r IRth and Ltjm ng-'th ht. 378t-

ON' TFO KG ET The successor o ? the Ameri-
can

¬

Hoasc , on Doughs it. , b t. Oth and
, for board. boaniinzVlodijii'jfand transient

istnmers. Respectfully ,
,4-tf JULIUS 4 LOTJISE ROSi

THE DAILY BEE

the Latest Homo and Tele-

ITewa

-

of th Day.

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNiSHiNG
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAE EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

B.'i&iiilBdJl ftGTIIi Vj.jj ,

SCHLANK & PRINCE.

MAX MEY

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of
ZDTQTIOJSTSAJSTHD IF-AJCTOY G-OOZDS
Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb. -

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

m

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards-

.FHE

.

GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE !

IVi. HELliA
Spring Suits I All Styles

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

Largest Clothing House West of Chicago !

A. DEPARTMENT FOE CHILDBED'S CLOTHING.-

We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,

Cent's Furnishing Goods , in great variety , and a heavy
stock of Trunks , Yalises , Hats , Caps , &c. These
3-oods are fresh , purchased direct iron the manufac-
turers

¬

, and will he sold at prices lower than ever he-
fore made.-

We
.

Sell f r Cash in <I Have but One Price.-
A

.

large fctai oring force is employed by us , and we make
Suits to Order on very short notice.

CLXj .ATTX3 SIE3 EJ TTS.
1301 and 1303 Furnham St. , Corner 13th.


